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Pond Happenings 
Monthly Newsletter 

Published by the Greater 
Phoenix Pond Society 

November 2016  

Next Meeting: November 12th at 9:00 a.m. 

The November meeting will be held at the home of Annie Foster & Mike Galeski. 

 

 Telephone: 602-616-5138 

 Address:  3543 E. Rosemonte Drive, Phoenix, AZ  85050 

   

Please use MapQuest/Google Maps for directions and bring your own lawn chairs 

and bags/buckets for any plants/fish that may be available. 

 

NOW ACCEPTING 2017 DUES!!! 
 

Want to get a jump on 2017? Dues are $25.00 

per individual/family and can be paid at the 

monthly meetings or mailed to our treasurer.    
 

Please send your payment to: 

Jon Dean - 3038 N 77th St, Mesa, AZ 85207 
 

The speaker for our 

November meeting is our very 

own Annie Foster!  She is 

currently an intern training to 

become a Master Gardener. 

Her topics will include string 

algae, preparing our ponds 

and plants for winter, water 

balancing and predator 

control.  There will also be a 

question and answer session 

to help with all your questions 

and concerns.  This meeting 

will no doubt provide a great 

deal of information so you 

won’t want to miss it!  
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Pond Happenings 

Letter from the President 

Hello fellow club members. Thanks to Ian and 
Tanya for hosting the October meeting. Your 
backyard and pond are looking great! I can tell 
you both have put in a lot of work getting it to look 
fantastic for the wedding and pond tour next year. 

The November meeting will be the annual 
election of officers. If you are interested in running 
for an office, jump in, the water’s fine! You can find the duties of the officers 
in the bylaws located on our webpage. I promise there will be no debates 
at our elections. 

Last meeting I mentioned a possible tour at the new aquarium. I think the 
fee was around $33 per person. We can discuss that at the November 
meeting but it seems pretty pricey!  

The November meeting will be at the 
pond of Mike and Annie in Phoenix. At the 
last meeting Annie agreed to give a 
presentation at the November meeting. 
She is very close to becoming a Master 
Gardener, if she has not already 
completed all requirements. I am sure 
she will have a great presentation ready 
for us. 

Sitting here in Aruba trying to get this 
letter to Tanya before the deadline. Hope 
everyone is having a great time in Arizona 
because I know we are having a great 
time in Aruba. It really is the ‘Happy 
Island’! 

See you at the November meeting. 

Don Shaw 
GPPS-President 
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Someone Is Trying To Kill The US Koi Industry-The Blue Ridge Fish Hatchery 
 

The title is not hyperbole.  The US Koi industry is facing a very serious threat.  Blue Ridge Fish 
Hatchery, and the industry in general, needs your help to fight back!  
  

What is happening:  
The Center for Invasive Species Prevention (CISP, a private, non-government organization) 
has petitioned the US Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) to add 43 species to the Injurious Species 
list.  This list includes Cyprinus carpio, aka common carp or koi. 
  

What this means:  
Addition to the Injurious Species list will make transportation of koi across state lines illegal.  If 
we allow this to happen, production and importation of koi in the US would no longer be 
economically feasible.  This would effectively eliminate the US Koi industry - overnight.  Your koi 
sales would be completely eliminated. Thousands of people would be left jobless, millions of 
dollars of revenue would be lost from the US economy, and each and every state would lose tax 
revenue. 
  

What is being done:  
The National Aquaculture Association (NAA) is a private entity designed to help in the fight 
against changing regulation which would be harmful to the aquaculture industry in the US.  Blue 
Ridge Fish Hatchery has been in contact with the NAA to offer our full support and help in fighting 
this regulation change. The NAA has assured Blue Ridge Fish Hatchery, as well as many other 
businesses in the industry, that they are hard at work formulating a plan for the most effective 
and efficient way to fight and oppose this regulation change.  Blue Ridge Fish Hatchery, along 
with other affected parties, are receiving regular updates from the NAA regarding the steps being 
taken in this time-consuming process. 
  

What can you do? 
At this point, raising awareness of this issue among those involved in the industry is 
critical.  Forward this email to anyone you know who is involved in the koi industry.  Feel free to 
copy the text of this email, alter it appropriately and print it for distribution to your koi hobbyist 
customers.  GET THE WORD OUT!  The more voices that are heard, the better chance we have 
of defeating this!  Go to our website and subscribe to our newsletter.  As we receive updates 
from the NAA, we will pass them along to you as quickly as possible.  
Contact your elected officials to voice your disagreement with this proposed regulation 
change.  Call, write or email to their offices' to let them know you strongly disagree with this 
change.  Be firm but polite. 
  

Contact US Fish And Wildlife At The Appropriate Time:  
At the appropriate time, we will contact you with instruction and direction as to how to comment 
on this matter with the US Fish and Wildlife Service.  Commenting at the appropriate time and 
through the appropriate channels will ensure that everyone's voice and opinion on the matter is 
heard.  We ask that you refrain from contacting US Fish and Wildlife Service until a clear plan of 
action has been set forth.  Just know that Blue Ridge Fish Hatchery is doing everything in our 
power to make sure that this doesn't become a reality.  
  

We understand how important this issue will be to everyone in the koi industry.  We would like 
to thank you in advance for your support and help in this time of need. 
Go to http://www.blueridgekoi.com/ for more information.   

https://webmail.west.cox.net/do/redirect?url=http%253A%252F%252Fr20.rs6.net%252Ftn.jsp%253Ff%253D001-RkD4ma_oOF8eneTx4hSb_ckpSgHrHT3gxvfRl2ksO7xhtLS1TMgLtw5aN_ngb2Cesu8vGGuucGlB5IQUyJ2s2X87xgl41jEn5uOql13JhxxiIV_vZgFGvtFoiB8_R4DSUYnmgF1Ld9kDC220IQpaGg58NqAvFvNLFCXCDrJEyieQs9yAuRYz5JiiK__NyJGlN4PE0rSNM5qrmWl74ZNpBNsmZcNbVYcn0KK--3naIl2uC5W1masPIWTeMcuhVk-Lk4IU2hVmsdGdQcXZkOAEC-QeRec3Ak4%2526c%253DRlbnZboIlP1BGcp_M4Is6X0R-NFFD01EsY3jLVgr8IgWeW-0usBEOg%253D%253D%2526ch%253D9TbjI0IvmzLmSfY5KbUUgZmTHyN6p7BRUptDjvMkVONZTBOgRydrsg%253D%253D
https://webmail.west.cox.net/do/redirect?url=http%253A%252F%252Fr20.rs6.net%252Ftn.jsp%253Ff%253D001-RkD4ma_oOF8eneTx4hSb_ckpSgHrHT3gxvfRl2ksO7xhtLS1TMgLtw5aN_ngb2Cesu8vGGuucGlB5IQUyJ2s2X87xgl41jEn5uOql13JhxxiIV_vZgFGvtFoiB8_R4DSUYnmgF1Ld9kDC220IQpaGg58NqAvFvNLFCXCDrJEyieQs9yAuRYz5JiiK__NyJGlN4PE0rSNM5qrmWl74ZNpBNsmZcNbVYcn0KK--3naIl2uC5W1masPIWTeMcuhVk-Lk4IU2hVmsdGdQcXZkOAEC-QeRec3Ak4%2526c%253DRlbnZboIlP1BGcp_M4Is6X0R-NFFD01EsY3jLVgr8IgWeW-0usBEOg%253D%253D%2526ch%253D9TbjI0IvmzLmSfY5KbUUgZmTHyN6p7BRUptDjvMkVONZTBOgRydrsg%253D%253D
https://webmail.west.cox.net/do/redirect?url=http%253A%252F%252Fr20.rs6.net%252Ftn.jsp%253Ff%253D001-RkD4ma_oOF8eneTx4hSb_ckpSgHrHT3gxvfRl2ksO7xhtLS1TMgLtw5aN_ngb2CboTI1PwIMotQRDjYdhr66vm1ntfVTVsMM2lNNXQjbs8miFILqac2VCVTLoJX7DDaDNEfLNhzogEDt8cR54XruLRIMlToxmvm6_Dd9vdHgj8%253D%2526c%253DRlbnZboIlP1BGcp_M4Is6X0R-NFFD01EsY3jLVgr8IgWeW-0usBEOg%253D%253D%2526ch%253D9TbjI0IvmzLmSfY5KbUUgZmTHyN6p7BRUptDjvMkVONZTBOgRydrsg%253D%253D
http://www.blueridgekoi.com/
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Are you interested in getting more involved in the 
club?  This is your chance!!  Elections for all board 
positions will be conducted at the November 
meeting.  If you are interested in serving on the 
board but are unable to attend the meeting, 
please contact Don Shaw before the meeting to 
add your name to the ballot.  We look forward to 
adding some new volunteers to the board!  

 
 

 

GPPS Executive Committee 

President Don Shaw 602-332-8112 president@phoenixponds.com 

Vice President Rita Karsten  vicepres@phoenixponds.com 

Secretary Sue Beard   secretary@phoenixponds.com 

Treasurer Jonathan Dean  treasurer@phoenixponds.com 

Event Coordinator Tammy Purtell  events@phoenixponds.com 

Newsletter Editor Tanya Mancino  newsltr@phoenixponds.com 

Librarian Jeff Karsten  librarian@phoenixponds.com 

Webmaster Dennis Beard  webmaster@phoenixponds.com 

*Committee emails updated as of 2/19/16 
  

 GPPS TECHNICAL COMMITTEE 
Jeff Karsten rj_kars10@yahoo.com 

Ed Tunstall lctricfrog@cox.net 

Jon Jolly jonathan_jolly@hotmail.com 

Chuck Basso  1chuckbasso@gmail.com  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Do you have your embroidered GPPS 
shirt yet?  You can have your shirt 

embroidered with the society logo for 
$10 or $20 including a polo shirt. 

Contact Tanya at tanyam6@cox.net for 
more information or to place an order.  

 

file:///C:/Users/Gskylstad/AppData/AppData/Roaming/AppData/Roaming/Microsoft/Word/rj_kars10@yahoo.com
mailto:lctricfrog@cox.net
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2016 – YEAR AT A GLANCE MEETINGS AND EVENTS 

January 
 9th: Meeting – 9am 

Host: Laurie Ramsbacher 
 

February  
 13th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts: Don & Dawn Jarratt 
 

March 
 12th: Meeting - 9am 

Host: Jamie Coffey 
Topic: TBD 

April 
 9th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts: Jeff & Rita Karsten 
Topic: TBD  

May  
 NO MEETING 

14th Annual GPPS Pond Tour  
9:00 am-4:00 pm 

June 
 11th: Meeting - 9am 

Hosts: Tim & Judy Restad 
Topic: TBD 

July 
 NO MEETING 
 

August 
 NO MEETING 

 

September 
 10th: Meeting – TBD 

Hosts: Chuck & Joy Basso 
Topic: TBD 

October 
 8th: Meeting - 9am 

Tanya Mancino 
Topic: TBD 

November 
 12th: Meeting - 9am 

Host: Annie Foster 
Topic: BOD Election 

December 
 10th: Meeting - 11am  

Richard & Pet Smith  
Topic: P.A.R.T.Y. 

 Pot Luck Extravaganza 
 White Elephant Gift Exchange 

Fantastic Food & Fun 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GPPS Newsletter 
 

Monthly Submission Deadline: 18th of each month. 
Newsletters will be sent out the 28th of each 
month. All submissions are subject to review and 
all materials become the property of GPPS. Due to 
space and timing, it is not guaranteed that all 
submissions will be printed. Submissions can be 
emailed to newsltr@phoenixponds.com 

 

Treasurer’s Report 
 

Balance as of 9/25/2016    $3145.70 
 

Expenses 
    Storage (Sept & Oct)    $73.24 
Income 
    Dues      $125.00 
  
Balance as of 10/25/2016  $3197.46 
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***Sale, Trade, or Free*** 

FREE Turtles! Please contact Dave Nelson (480) 357-7205 
 

Water lilies available in Queen Creek: call Johnny Chou at 
480-279-0159 for details 
 

Free goldfish & water lilies available North Phoenix: call 
Betsy Allan 602-504-9120 (home) or 602-615-0464 (cell) for 
details 

 

If you would like to advertise an item or service in the newsletter, send your 
submission to: newsltr@phoenixponds.com 
 

Have a tip, trick, recommendation or idea? Send it newsltr@phoenixponds.com 
 

 

***If anyone finds a broken link or out of date information on the web 
pages, please send information like the page name and what needs to 
be changed or fixed to webmaster@phoenixponds.com*** 

 

 

WEB 101:  
 

If a member wishes to view archived 
Club Newsletters they must use the 
URL below.  That URL is not a link from 
any of our pages.  There is no need for 
a password.  
You can make it a bookmarked or 
favorite in your browser.   I suggest that 
you highlight and copy the below 
URL.  If you wish to type it in your 
browser's address window NOTE:  there 
is an Underscore (_) between the 
gppsarchive and the .htm  
  
-- Failure to type the underscore will 
result in an error message. 
 
  

http://www.phoenixponds.com/News/gppsarchive_.htm 

mailto:gskylstad@gmail.com
mailto:newsltr@phoenixponds.com
mailto:webmaster@phoenixponds.com***
https://webmail.west.cox.net/do/redirect?url=http%253A%252F%252Fwww.phoenixponds.com%252FNews%252Fgppsarchive_.htm
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In Memory of Gary Eugene Siders 
April 22, 1948-October 14, 2016 

 

Gary Eugene Siders, 68, resident 
of Chandler, Arizona died 
peacefully in his sleep Friday 
morning, October 14, 2016, in the 
Lund Home, Hospice of the Valley, 
where he had been since Monday. 
He had been battling squamous 
cell skin cancer since April. 

He was born April 22, 1948 in 
Richmond, Indiana to Dale Bernard 
and Rose Mary Dillman Siders. He 
graduated from Richmond Senior 
High School in 1966 and married 
his high school sweetheart in 1969. 
After earning a bachelor's degree in civil engineering at Purdue University, 
his career as a civil engineer took him to Belleville, IL; South Bend, IN; 
Phoenix, AZ; Apple Valley, CA; Sacramento, CA; El Paso, TX; and finally 
back to Phoenix. He retired from Carollo Engineers in Phoenix in 2013. His 
hobbies included stamp collection, pencil puzzles, tending his freshwater 
aquarium and his backyard pond, and following college football and 

basketball. He had served in a 
local Rotary Club in California 
and volunteered for the Boy 
Scouts of America in Phoenix. 
Survivors include his wife of 47 
years, Suzanne Morgan Siders 
as well as a large and loving 
family.   

Gary and Suzanne Siders have 
been club members for quite a 
few years. They have hosted 
monthly meeting and participated 
in the annual pond tours. 

http://media2.legacy.com/adlink/5354/2167838/0/3380/AdId=2111304;BnId=1;itime=788531709;ku=1360469;key=HOTV;nodecode=yes;link=http:/www.hov.org/donate-now

